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delegations to congress to co-operate with our^ in seek-
ing the speedy relief sought for.

The secretary of state is hereby instructed to send cer-
tified copies of this Memorial, without delay, after it;-
passage, to the senators and representatives of these three
states directly interested. Also a copy each to the presi-
dent of the senate of Minnesota and South Dakota.

Approved April 9, 1901.

CHAPTER 400. H- F- No- "-

A Memorial from the Legislature of Minnesota to the JJnlSlw1^
Congress of the United States, asking the submission of prohibit and0 , , " , . dissolve
an amendment to the constitution, conferring power in trusts.
Congress to define, regulate, prohibit and dissolve trusts,
etc.

Resolved by the House of Representatives of Minne-
sota the senate thereof concurring, that the Con-
gress be, and is hereby memoralized to propose
and submit to the legislatures of the several states
for ratification, an amendment to the constitu-
tion of the United States, conferring power ir
the Congress to appropriately legislate to define, regu-
late, prohibit or dissolve trusts, monopolies, and combi-
nations whether existing in corporate or other form;
Provided, that such amendment reserve to the several
states the rij>ht to continue to exercise such power, in
any manner not in conflict with the laws of the United
States.

Resolved, that the secretary of state be and is hereby
requested to transmit certified copies of this1 memorial
to the Senate and House of Representatives of the Con-
gress, and copies to each senator and representative there-
in from Minnesota.

Approved "Feb. 25, 1901.

CHAPTER 401. H. F. NO. 320.

A joint memorial and resolution to Congress relating Memorial to
,, J , . - , . , ., .- . . *^ congress forto the construction of federal buildings m the second federal build

class postoffice cities of the State of Minnesota.
postofOce

To the Congress of the United States: cltle*-

Whereas ample and generous appropriations have been
made for federal buildings in the larger cities of the states
of the Union, whereby many buildings have been erected,
which are enduring monuments to the generosity of the


